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aaH flSitiU thililm, it la best l.. .un th
H J' P iK I ii'irih id I Hotiili Aft-- Ihe pnni '
1 i)i 'j 5 to blooming nliel thev shoul bo . lit

H J 6 Mi every Inn days, and no need I""" '

LLH Jfl! t ..Mowed to ilptn cx.oit for noceeeary

H Jl) 51)1 ed An ei1 Krnwn at baino Is bea

iH V J if It Is n Komi plan to 1. one mw b -

H lit J iff ""Largc-mcs- poult wire n. ttlni Ave

ELH iU ' NIK M"e. It shoul I be put between the

PLH nil It I lows, and nulled lo small posts at 'aeh
FL'iBaH ii'Bl IVt ind and In the middle lo support It -

B ml J J 1'rances C. King, In Ohio Parmer.I'H Ir'iBrl ' ,(!A V ! Hurried Soil rrirwrntioiw.

HI )M ' J vhlle II Is admitted that oni must give

V ' II"! rropa Inlelllg. nt enous--fB J I , nbout the soli to reed It properly, and to
H ( mile crops suited to soil, climate and

( l ' I j uil ci rulltltins there la no dnulit but,'m that man of the fiilluns In firming arc
! c due almost holl to the hurried prepi- -

lullon of the sol or the sc.dlwd In'H ( their nnxl.ly to gel the idouirbuul donaf,H . in. and th sed In mun '"rnnrj '"V'H I , I ihounhilossli .flen rot ploneThlni deep
' enough mi uu Hut l lo be small,JaB i 1 and mnn Units nv making the seedbed"H . aufflei r.if lin to gito tf young plants

H r the 1mI ieill .lni.ee Wo on. tunH tell win ihir tin coming aeaiun will tw
MflH) wet or ill, hut It li iiiT nndlai ttti d faitMH . that thi fnrni.r who pniuna hH ami.afH lieda the moat th rnug.ilv und kum III"'iH irnpa thi rultou n. unit to nhut th.

I, aliould luiM. ataiida the t ilnrKi of'H t jli nuceeaa, no matter what the a.ua.m may
i. ill ho One tminot afford to tuke ihumes4gH K I) In farming when, h a little for. thoughtVHI J .( nd a llllle tlm, eijetlt In the b ginningSH 3 M of the aeaaon thc ran put UiimaeKea InlB ' a poaltlon to he lb gainer. een In aen- -

H aona that are not iinrtnnl Thru lna ltd.SH) "i dlllonal apant In the prpnratl m of the
H peedbad will be mon than mede good in

j tha mora thrifty growth of tho puntK.

Hl A Handy I'atm Date.
H A hray gate that la openul a number

' "' tlin a dull) la npt to aug in a ahort
M j tlma If not wall braced. An exeiimi

i f way of nverromlng thla fault la shown In

i T I tha lllualratlon, Th poata are longer,' than thoaa ordinarily uaMl, and are act a
I , loot deeper In the grotiinl than f.niro

xwta generally. Hnvv Hut aionea are
1 t placeil about the botloio or the mi to

'I f, which thi gite Killing and line, annua
J el ,i Ute braced on either aldi by aleul oakaaa ', t ! etskea Thew atuke are drhen eo that

I fl tin tope are Jut below the eurfaio of
'm'vi the ground lhrae atrong hlngea ari

W III' uel tplutng the Kate and u atrong toil of
H t i Iron la Hatched lo tin upright or the
H . tale and to the tap bur Thla helpa

i " I .,1 ircatly In keeping the gitc from wurj.- -
H it, i ,! lug or rneklng rail nt the jolnla. Then ir j lull faateulng, though almple li elti . -

aaaaaW tiM (J'li tl'e, A alot la rut thioiigh tho tront up- -H (ijrl '2ill right of the gatu and thi tongue of theaaH " K;i'ifl( Mich run thniugh It A alot la inonlaidaaHI Me fill In the poat, aa ahoun In the lllualratlon,
bbbH NllT und the tongue run in. which glea am.bbbH ' 1 Hi uu,e faatenlng. Tht. laieli or tongue la
bbbH u it I iiflt hung from the ltr of the gnto by maana
bbbHI I If V&r "' tnu Plccea of linrd, amooth woo.1,
bbbH "K ivui liolteil together, with the tongue In.bbbB S 9r tueen Hi.- lowir enda Tho 1k.Ii whuhH ( ; S I. runa ihrough the bar of the gnto la looae
bbbH i fw IS i Hough to liertlltt the tongue to lie iuahi dH lj! J IMfi laieknard and foruurd when tho gate la
bbbH l 4B " ojientd una cloaed.

H vWm Census Iieport on Ccrenla.

BBBR V tl if A reKirt by the ccnaua bureau, laauod
H ft,'!- I recently, rontalnlnx atutlalka of (lie

bLH I :MlJ moat Important cireula, annus that 2

H U i 0U.9I: farma In the I'nlte.1 Hlalea ilur- -

rUlu 1 in ,,ie tonaua car 19W prodiiLed 8S,- -
iPAli M,M3 PUHhela of wluut uf a farm
jj IM ,,'lue nf IWH Ibla when I waa
,1 it lulled nn 5K.MB DTI urrea or the I..73J,- -

bbH Jiir.Wi l157 farms In the nation 27SH rnlant
bbHI ?Vl1ifl J barley, lUlthatlng 4 ITI JJS Hires, upon
bbbH Hi U'llTi! hlcli were prixlHrcd 119(1 1JSJ7 bunliela.
BaBaaH 'jlni'hl "C n (nrm MllUO of ll C30.840, .'0!I1 COH jjflifc J farms tultUatod M7 lit! mien nf luiik- -H f; 5j3 ' wheat, pliHllltlue 112.17.0flu buahela nf
bbibBI ' iBlll " farm Millie uf 15 748.371, 4 C97.733 farmaHj I ill rullhntod OltllGhCI mren nf ruin, tun.

s!'T dtirlug ;,CM. fN ;a btiahela of a fnim
J if inlue of JiiJ0,llS7,7.'C. 3U4U9 furma ml- -

i i I thnleil 39 539.6117 in n a of outa pioduc- -
f 1 J intr thinfram 9H387.37-- i Inuliela, nf a.

bbji ili E farm initio nf 3217.09 1M, .M0i furma
H '( jj itiltlintid 204169 uirra of tye prii- -

H I v , iluclng therefrom :r, OM.M liunh. la nfH 't, , n. farm lultio of JIS291 268 'Hie burenii
H ll, h latlmatea Unit llio Intul whint exported.
H ' ; kept for seed anil In Hour iimlH J ly Krlst mllli iiirgregiited 000,130,111 bmh.

H in't
j !)'' An 01)i'ct Lesson In JInrkctlnp.

Hj j'' The writer la uciijilnled with a quick- -
H .' willed, hualllng inminhalon mall In a

j j thrhing lnl.iii.1 rll Onn i!h luat He- -
ictntier thla man utilteit it mnaigunicut

j of iKilatoea from a farmer who tertalnl)1 I " j, kne how to gron imlaloia but who juatH ilt ua tertalnl) did not kuon lion to rrpure
H I, if, i ""m for the nmrkit The till., ra utr,- -

H if ill large and line hut were thlikl) in.n-,-H (. with black anil In wlil.h tho weuH ('' I, i grown Jut aa the wen Ulng unlnidul
j ik, I V from the truck the an ward of u hnli

,'f mppeii up nnd bargained for llir. e Imi.lit "la of the imlotoea, whlih win mild tof1 l fi, Vln ,l.,alr 'r,V Imnudaltili ufl.ri. sale rommlaalnn man aul.l to tinjl writer "lheae potiiiuia are wnrih mainB j' B, morej mn I reielie.1 fur Hie thru lur- -H 1 li' r'li and would hrlng inoro If 111. weioH i, lue propi!- londltliMi Altir u m..H I ej incut'a ihiiilght, he loneludcd ' II Hk
H em und he Immediately orden d IdaH 'i men to tnkn the nmiilnliig tuihc l.,ir- -H Vt.itr rtla Inin n luirk room und wnh nndB Al "ery tuber, and whin drj lo paik th.'mH i t, U(J I'ltk In the Iwriela A momh Inter, whinM )l 1 ri '" ."'? l",nT r" '. ","1"1 "" n friend

bbLbI lllv" brough up thi. uue.tlon of (HeH NH wnahed iwtutoia Hi referred to Ida IkioIw
I ,.11 and alioMid tne where he had aold thoH I J wnahiHl lubrra for more it InirrelH J'liii lhan way paid fir Hie thn. harrela tlratH UK' H "old th sale win mule within threeH , iTtV I ilnya after the Ural Did till, exira moneyM ,U ft kv bi th grower? Not nil of It b.H If ineon. for the eiiinuilaaiin man ile.fu,tc,i

i i a round prlcu for the labor and alan Ida,, S", chminlaalon Thla waa full but Ju.t aH (.' lm much imiio thi groHu might hm.,
I ucrlwil hifd ho proiu rls i"H"Jtu ihoH J, J imp btfora ahlpplng?

H j J jfi- Transferring Bees Into Tinmo Illvce.
B t'J During enrl spring la the propir thnoB to tninafer been rrom hlna of ul.l pail, rnB r box hlvve, Into frame hlia of the

r' i ' Hleat Improted make In aprlng l,,rrn
til., colony geta ationg and tho mmhaH i idled up with honey, a good job of inum--

i " ferrlng ran lie dene Tho tumba mui nilH ' .' b tut out of tho oil hlvea and nit undB j i nlteil In the trainee of Iho mw hue, midH j3 ,i thus hae a good working hlie HintH an l liandleil aa well aa am. and doH ' Ju.t a well in lining It un to ohiuln a
iafaTaTJ le S!""' "' hnnei, aas A II Hurt In

i rarm. Weld and Klrealrfe,

H I, 'I h beat time to operate with the beraH i I In iranafeirlng them la about th. timeH if j Ibey are gathering their llrat hnm InH t airing. Thla to uaiiully when trait treeH M "re In bloom and during warm w. airier.m ' hen Iho di la line and warm ind theB ' Vea bua at work, transfer ring la mm h
i lliu dorio than at any other time rheday should bo wurm and the be a IHIng., freely, and aa mar thi. middle of ihcdii?

', aa possible la tho biat Unto to operate
r , wltu hem All Iho tieat lomka-tho- ao

m that are straight and uoi too tlilik mayH ' ' lo cut and title In, until Die frame Is fullH i ft ;'' " should la wrapped with hurdH I lij'i twine or wind to hold tin, tomb In plite
bbbH .tfc'liH 8omouaellttleallikiofwn.nl cackwt at
bbH !'l1wli !?& ?"a on the m.lie of tht frames, to.tUerw I'nl'l the ooinb In plate

ffUY'T Thi "" .Si", f'J'ly pa''h audi! 1.11 tombs and III In till vai unties 'in thoI ' frames nnd In a short time tin j will haifbh J1 H tompletel timentiil Hi. pl.ieanf comb)m i ' r, i together Into on- solid hlu. t nf nl o comb
j if, s In tath (ruin. In two or ilut dus ofttr
j j4.i the fdKttnhKa may bo unlived away

froiti tho fruniis i f comb und thus the
, Job Is complete The fiiMinlngs inuat lioi1" ' r(r lonwHud soon thennfti r lo Inauro
i, Job. Kvr hive of btea ahould ha" a
t ' aoiKl going over In aprlng thus and all

.1 tha frumea of tomb put in goial order forM ,1 If It tonvenlent handling duilng tht followingH i ' seaann, ua gaud m inlpul itlon .lci nda un.' on the onndltlon of tin framta and Inaido
j i ' of hit In this particular

hi!'- -

H ! ,f , Bei Aak fori heir FooJ.
j j Is' t 'Wrlllgg on tho m inner In whleli wtrk

H . 1H supply food to tha qui tn nnd
H H drones, Arthur Is Millet a.ia in t)i,n.
H , Ings Unit, except tht xti n.. of iho latent

"H l!' , ivj', ' mother Instlnet" In ic.dlng lurvue i

lH Iff worker-tu- o never olunti ill glv a I iod" 1, s II ' any other bee. elthtr iiiieen, dnuie or"
E 5 worker. Food aUais ha to l. asked

H r f for, sninellmes o.ppurentli iikm by lung"H If 1 I'ndtr such couultlona, nlni limn ua ila."K IV fi I caged queen uf getting m,,i,,l nuuriah- -

H) J m ilr i merit?
bH I tiif 81 has to tleiiend upon tin thane urn
HI 'Jii' V ' pioitl supplllil worktr mil aithltit I .' usUiig distance, and hen risk muIiik 'r"H ill J to L'lvo up aoim or Inl aui. '. if r
( . i ago la n.ai iiuF'il.d luooil
" M , fi' i are ii'iiu is hit If she it

. I, I in I stm 1. raw n In tin. i
i '1 for win i ' ir i f

"H I A bl V Ik nthrr I1

"H 4i ij , or li i li in li j! i .li
M y f uoM all mint is uilll one li round witi uj

Hill?)

A r

likT1"1! - - II

it
The giving nt the tin. K n

erill) urei iiml i .ntriii ta il i.'in'n
muih m If H sting which la piol.a bl
retiaasry n mabi It to dhgnrgo the
food whin the at .math is not r.ll Tie
Mining of tin abdomen Is not ulwas
done Tho tongut of ihe giving Pro diir.
Ing the uir ration la curved bai k under
her "chin' miri us tl ae as It la

isrrled whin not In use
Tho abdonun of the inking bee

Just ua when inking neeiar from
the flowers or hone rrom a cell I have
ofttn seen a drom a. Is the worker bv
the "etieeka tip up the worker s face to
a ronvenlent ungi and hang on until
tlthir It had no nl r to glyi or he had
gotten Ida i Ihe sudden show of
tongues when a quei n or i tht r bee la gr

food thus la purelv a aae of trying
to get dainties an I la nol nn offering of
food to tholr royal mother or dlstreeaed
Bister.

Succeesful Swine Breeding;.
I have known farmirg to sell their

best animal- - becnua they would bring
the moat mon They kept their poot
stock for binding purposes This can
result In only om thing, the deteriora-
tion nf tho herd writes t' C. 1'crvlor
In the New York Vnrmei

A rung, narrow hog means a poor
feeder shoit ihunky hog miang n
good feed, r but la not one that will
give the most valuable carcass.

1'lgs that conn In May will make
better growth than those that come In
Man h and Apill tor In Manli and
April theie are many told days during
which the little pigs will not grow at
all.

A farm animal should not be allowed
to stop growing I think a dam should
be kept in a. .nd inndltlon It Is a mis-
take to allir.i hu to bitome thin after
furrow Ing, as Is done in many taseH
Keed Well and keep up the liesb.

Aa soon as my pigs begin to eat, they
retelve some aoaki d corn In milk This
Is fed to them In places where the old
hogs tannot get to It.

A large number of pig ere killed
cvory year by being fed nn sour slop.

hat known men to lose all their
pigs by feuding lhenj slop that has
moral for two or three daya In th hot
weither of summer

find that feeding the pigs twice n
day and then not more than will he
t leaned tip, will keep the pigs In good
condition.

Corn alone Is not a good feed for
growing animals An abundance of
green glass Is the cheapest and best
food that can be used to balance tho
lorn

Uiat winter I Tul doer hay to my
hogs, nnd It was a surprise see how
th hog would line tip to the rackn In
which that hay was put dally.

I long ago ubnndoned th old prac-
tice nt keeping hoga Ihrough the sec-
ond season to be fattened and marketed
at sixteen to eighteen months of ngo

Tho Tanners' Hog.
It Is the fnrmer that rnlaea the mnlorllj

of hogs that supply the grint mnrkiti
and to Ihj atleteasful In thla as well aa to
net hlmaelf a fair profit for Ida time and
oulluv r,r labor, hi lllllat uat theverj brat
of bretdlng atmk In fntt, there la no hog
too good for th farmer The farmer
that ralaea hoga that will not respond to
the tare nnd fetd gheu them la wasting
tlmo nnd renl for when wo fcid our
grain we want to git all we poaalbly cuu
for It In return mid In order to do Ihli
wi piubi hale tie hog that will innke the
moat pounda of the beat meat and that
top meat, writ, a A T aimtturk In the
Prairie raruiir A good wide luck and
well aprung riba Willi deep wide hums
make th high prleul mint, nnd the more
of thla wi ln., th, hitter Not the r

nee tietuetn Ihe prlcea or the scrub
hog und Ihe one that tops the market
l'lik out a good rnil-- r for nur brood
aov. mi mall, r If she lie a llitln long In
hi neck, thla Indliutes Unit she la a good

milker If Mm wire atlrcilng a mlb h
mw ou waul not i lik one that l.ud a
ahort betfy no. k A sow welshing '
pound at maturity la Inrgo enough for u
good hind sow

I hi hour ahould be u llllle more
wlib a shorn r netk and a good

Hide, masillllne hi ml He ahould look as
ou exiiect his pruKiny to look. Do not

purthuan it l.rair with a bark Hint la nar.
row and urtheil d.iwn Instiud of un. and
aie that he ta not cat hammed, with long
thin hoofa and doea not wilk on Ida dew.
iluwa uu will lone mom y If jou make
such a purthna, Manv consider the prlte
more than tin) do tho breed The do
not auem to n itlst that n poor bonr la
liar ul ant iirht 'Ihe hour la bulf the
bird nut) In billing a good ono otl are
i n the winning l of the loalug aide

I know or two men that lite near to
eiuh other, one of whom hna rnlaed and
mnrkeli d trom slxt to Ho head of hogs
ptr eur r.ir enm enra and hue

I Ida farm lo one of Gmi

airta iho hog doing Ida share toward thla
tncreiiae wlill, the othtr man Oldwwt at
times bavi a bog on his rarm, lintisold.hlagrain and slill ok rate hie farm
Will II pa la a iiueatlon nfli u asked by
tin Anurlinn rjnn, i It nn nak him ir
be itr rib, d and - dd a bunch of hogs
Mu.li as hue diatrlbeit and not mmle
a K'kiiI innllt 'in rnla. a gool bunch we
want tht enrl inaiurlng breed so that
we t tin sell ihini off hitwieu the annual
ilalls of the luuHsiuir for the farmer p.isa
mon- than Ida ahnr, of the tuxea It inata
mm n to put on th last twent-ll-
pounds nn a hog than It does lo
pill on the lliat atitnti inc. an t ahouldtr and Imprint the brtid b ualng Ik t.
li r bl.Hid Thla will lie more aallaf icturiaa well as more profitable, for It la Ihe
market to pers that bring Ihe moat
mono Ian k to the liellcrnii ntor jour hml In evir naett and you will

tome i eutlatl d bilieur In th greateat
wnilih producing animal on cartb-l- ho
farmers hug

Roup.
Knup Is a tontugloiis catarrhal dis-

ease of poultry of suth common
that almost every broeilei and

fancier has seen It or hat! exprrlcnc"
with It It Is the cause nt mine loas
than piobably oi lesulted trom that
now almoat extltut disease, cholera,
writes i'rof It A. Craig of tho In.
dliina expurlnifiit station Hnup Is n
contagious catarrh and nut a hail cjsc
of common cold, 11 begins with imuh
th same symptoms aa cold dullness,
toughened fiathtrs watery dlsthaigo
from tht uoetrlla anil shoiily Invading
the ts. As the disease piogresses,
Ihr pans arretted begin to swell the
ills hargu bei nines lliltkei, of a sink,
allmv character ao that tha bird shakes
its head from side to side to get lid
of It The odoi lit comes offensive anil
Is iharuti. ilstlc The swelling In iho
nostril leauses wheeling at every
breath t'tiuii b ti sinpiuige of the pas-
sages ma) in i tn and tho mouth be held
upon to pi unit the passage of air. The
lids may be swollen shut, and If the
exudate finds lodgment behind the ball
tho eye mu bu forted from Its socket
The sight rat) bo destinyed by the
ulteratlun of l hi cornea or the

of the ball Within thu
mouth inav bt patthes of u. tliltk,
white or thtisy membranes, resem-- I

ling dlphthiilit In some cusps Dlrds
in such advantud stasia of the (Mat use
piesv.t n i tout tllui unlnii uppcuruiico.
Houp Is contagion ami spieada y

In a llotk It lesembleg uold so
tlosely In thu utrly stages that lilHIiy
brcedeis nmtenil that the disease Ig
titily an aggmvattd told, and coutruct-e-

In tha same tiiuiinn, Hiauglits,
und extcsslvu moisture, etc,

will produce colds, but not roup, These
smnu tondli una will bt favorable to
acvero cases und tn lupld devetoument
'iut th it Is all t liliks kept under the

lost sanllorv niiaugements. If
to a duuaend lilt k leturiicd from

a show, will contiait the disease.
Tho treatnuiit of mup Is bust

by decapltaiiuu und burying
or burning In the niujtiilt) of cases
this will lie Ihe chtapest and most sat
Isfutiiry methntl Drug trealinnut Is
ur JHlsfBi'loij and only atlvlsable

rune It Is possible to lomplettdv aep- -

iiate the biida und where the owner
i an give mil' h ultentlon. Local appll- -

iiluns of titnlln of one pait to forty
if water pine keioaene, or foui parts
nf kerosene foul parts of rotton-see- d

oil nnd one part of turpentine are lec- -
ugnlseil us tning Hie besi A ponder
nmposftd t.i equal pails, by weight,
I liniaiU a id n.eiaiildc und (alomel

II lt in ana of an Inset t blown is
b ) iii i III lint pow In

b, . a fi w t ill
i i tn Kiudu 'h

i li k nlll h tllltl nt
i 1 u th tuu i v uppiUd.

: THE COW j

Mllltlnr.
No loud talkins ahould be permitted

durins milking Oo about this work
promptly nnd quietly, wjjh aa much
regularity in the time of milking aspossible. Some successful dnlrymin
milk their tows "bv the wntch," andare very particular about the exact
time each cow Is milked They are nlso
caieful to have the same tows milked
by th same men In the game order.
Indiana Parmer.

Diiryiufr on Land.
It Is a truism that that branch of

agriculture which requires the mou
painstaking work Is the most prontnblo
when th work Is well done.

Ualrylnir In anv of Ila brunches be-longs to that class of farming, as doestruck farming These two branchesare about tho only ones which inn besuttessfullv conducted on the
lamia In many sections Wc donot oft ni find thi owner oi renter ofland i allied at 1100 or ItM) per urndepending on corn, hogs or beef for hisIncome Hut m can find the dairy-

man doing business on land valued atthese high prbes If the dairyman enn
make a profit on land so
that the beef man cannot do bualneas,
how much more profitable would It be
on land so low lr price that the beefman ran afford lo farm It? Dairy anJ

Milk tho Cows Dry.
A great m tny milkers nre In too

muih of a hurry to ,ct through milk-
ing to milk the cows drj This loss
may amount to a pound of
milk from each cow at every milking,
ns was found to b the taae by a
farmer who followed his hired man nnd
milked all the tows nrter him lly thli
second milking he got ovjr n pound
from aom cow a nnd les thana pound from others, but from ten cows
he got live pounds of strlpplngs nt ono
milking:. Thla to some does not seem
lo be a, vorj large amount of milk lo
bother nlth, but If milking In cetHrnl
wero done so uritessly, tho tntil loas
of milk lu the l'nltcd Htntea from lay
milking would amount to 10 000,000
latum! per day. This atnrlllng figure
Is undoubtedly ns coirect ns the sta-
tistical reports, which give the num-
ber of milch cows In the United Hlntes
ns 10,292,360, nnd It shows that a greit
sivlng may lie mudp by milking the
cows dry. The last milk, or stripping,
Is also much richer than the first milk,
so thnt It Is worth nn cxtr.i effort to
obtain It. Indium, Tanner.

American Dairy Industry.
The complete census statistics of

dilrj milters recently announced show
that of the 5.739.M7 furms In the coun-
try 1.511,210 report dairy tows and
dnlry product, and tint In 1S99 tho to-

tal dnlry product hail a valuation of
tl72,:C9 2rf, Of tho farms reporting
dairy cows nnd product, 3,7,C78 wero
classed lis djlry farms ha Ing derlv ed
at least 40 per cent nf their gross

frum dilry products The num-
ber of dairy cows was 17,130,674. The
receipts from dairy products aggre-
gated JiSl,6J9 938. and products con-
sumed on the farm were valued at
190."19,297. There were rfrodticed from
the dairy1 cows reported a total of 7,268,.
SW.C71 gillons of milk, for which tho
formers received 3181 V4:.."92 The farm-er- a

also report the sale of 20,768 662 gal-
lons of cream, for which they reiclved
3.M8,7i6 1'iirms numbering 3.617,440
teport tho manufacture of butter, nnd

Mr, 670 report the manufacture of
cheese The farms repotting butter
manufactured 1.071,745,127 pounds, nt
which 618,119,026 pounds were sold, for
which the farmers received JSO.t.06 416
l'nrms reporting chcesa nnnufictured
1C 372 330 pounds, of which 14.6J2.D43
pounds were sold for which tho farm-
ers received 11 142,411

New York reports the largest num-
ber of dairy rows, 1, 501,008 the largest
value of dairy products, JWi 474,155, and
the largest number nf gallons of milk
produced tnlllc sold, cream aold and
butter us well ns cheese made

comes second In tha value of
ilnlr products Dairy and Produce
ltcvlevv.

The Calves In Spring.
Don't be In a hurry about turning tho

young calves to pisture, unless they
aie careful!) housed when cold lalns
tome nnd during told nights. Ilxposure
Is not o. means of producing hirdlness
The special animal that li ta bsen bred
for the dairy has not been cieated to
withstand hurdxhli s but rather to be
under the tareful guunlliinshlp uf Ila
ownei Theverj fuitlh.itsiuhuii.ini-mil- l

tunv suetumb to treatment may
be Us uiat guatantee of superiority as
n dairy animal. The companion th.it
inn) mett all hard usage Lnd neglect,
anil come through It ull a robust ani-
mal, iiiuy be no d ilr.v anlm tl nt uM, but
one of the generil purpose
animals Our line dairy animals aro
cnatuies of art ind we must glvo
Hum such treatment ns they deserve
and nut suth us tht) might have lived
tinder us primitive niatuies

The calf ma) not live b) grass alone.
Its graslng abllit) Is not iquul to the
needs of Its growth nor Is Its digestive
abilities sutllt lent to handle the bulk
mtessui) to auppl) bodily demands
The pasture should therefor, lie

with and torn
meil. Whoie Hie calves are brought
to Ihe stables for tlielr milk, good com
ensilage luav he substituted for the
torn meal I do not advise confining
tahi'S In dark stables In suminei, as
the sunshine Is essential to thim for
the making nf rich red blood He lib.
erul lu the use of some of the good
ll dlscourugers and let tho sun shine
on the tali is I.i I theli food be abun-
dant, palatable and nutiltlous and easy
for them to get so the) ma) cultivate
the habit of delllu ration and repose
rather than attlvlt) and Industry
Their drinking watei should be con-
venient, lean umt plentiful lly her
edit), gool itiws art boi n but the hoi.
edlty la oul) k( pt operative by the
wisdom, caie and generosity nf the
owners nf the tows If tows slnll prove
not good nt maturity their lulslng will
be uuprntltable W must do our part

V r". MtSparran In Ohio Tanner.

The Heifer's First Year.
In many uspeus the tlrsl year the

heifer gives milk Is tho most Important
of her life t'pon the wuy she passes
this trltliul ptrlnl will depend to a.

gnuter or less extent her future
It Is therefore vvoith while lo

do ull we can lo Inauie her a success-
ful season.

Taking ll fo granted that the heifer
has safel) rtnthed Ihe time when alio Is
duo to begin giving milk, what shall
In the trenttnent given her' In some
t aputs slit should be cared for the
sumo as thu older tows The same
attention should b paid to her feed
If be has bein taking havy grain
llkt torn meal. It should be dropped
two or three weeks before calving and
a llghtel dlt l or wh. ul bian snlnll-tute-

to giuiil UKuiiet danger of milk
fevii r"or sonic weeks pitvlous lo
milling fltall ahi sai ill'l be i ilt'ftllly
ut i ustninid to the f. i ling of i ,i milk-er- s

hands upon In r u Idt i I have
ulw.OH buen lu he habit r,r doing tills
and in v.i hnl the mm a I hour some
nun till about Ineaking my )oung
tows of tourie iht sensation nf

ailtiall) mllkul Is quite dlifeient
fiom the gmtle stinking und tubbing I

huve diHirlh.il but stiiel) Hie heifer
will ii n as mi h lin lined ta
kl k hi i lb r nu jui if rhe has hi -

n f Mi f ' f the
ii f la Vaiious

d i t ! j t I to il
ihe i u r nli'ii sin I nil, taugut tj

milk Of these the lat st thla whbh
was suggisted to me th oth. r day by a
largo dalrj infill Hnap a lommon bull- -
ring Into the heifers nose and she will
stand perfectly quiet No doubt the
thought hero Is that this will dlatraet
the heifer's attention from tho work of
Ihe milker. Hut It does not seem to me
that this would be neteaaar) If one has
given the oung animal the kind treat-
ment described befoie she begins to
give milk

After she has learned to stand quiet-
ly during milking, 1 believe It to be a
good plan to rub the udder gently for
n long time each da) This develops
tho udder and gives it capacity Hut
this must be done patlcntl) An) thing
like lursh treatment at this period will
provo decidedly deulmental to the fu-

ture usefulness of the heifer I have
known of men who put a tow In misery
every tlmo they milked by the rough
manner In which the) went about their
work. The harsh man has no business
ever to try to train a heifer to milk

The feed of the heifer uhould be
llbeinl and nourlihlng ull through the
)ear. bhe ought to be kept growing
steadily. Wo should not expect too
much from her In the way of standing
still while milking She has much la
lenrn. But this treatment will almost
&lwa)s Insure the right development of
tho cow. n. 1, Vincent In Ohio i'arm-c- r.

Don't Part With the Skim Milk.
Learning that some of the large

cicamcry proprietors of Wisconsin and
Illinois arc tr)lng to Induce their pat-

rons tu sell them the skim milk, from
which to manufacture casein. Hoard a
DilDinan su)s

'Jheic are several reasons why the
patrons of our WiBtern creameries
should hot allow- - th. ir skim milk to be
taken from the farm Among those
reasons wo enumerate the following

1. No crenmei) proprietor that we
have )et known of will pay for the
skim milk nn) where near whit It Is
worth tu feed to )oung pigs and calves
What Is tho skim milk worth to the
farmer? As a food at
present prices for live hogs, it Is worth
from 2", to 35 cents a hundred pounds,
the lntter price tic mdlng on the )oung
ago of tho pigs It Is fed to, It Is

worth Just us minh fed to heifer calves
of good d.ilr) blood or to )oung

calves. In both cases the) may
bo fed till they ,u n )ear old. The past
winter, considering the high ptlce of
feed of all klndi skim milk has been
worth several cents more per hundred
than usual,

Z. Its value as n fertilizer to the farm
Is 7 cents a hundred

3. No furmer that is a farmer can
nrrord lo sell his skim milk for what
the creamer) man can afford to pay
him.

4. The demand for casein Is very lim-
ited, and there are already prospects
for pork, beef and likely dairy bred
culves and )oung slock, aro ns good
na ever.

We alwn)s take It as n nrc flgn
thut the patrons of it creamery do not
know the full meaning of dnlry farm-
ing or understand how to bring out
Its best profits when we see them

their Bklm milk to bo tnken from
the farm. A shall fnrmer
may be caught that wi), but not ono
who knows his business as a dairy
furmer ought to know It.

On largo operator we know of has
boasted that he was going to get n
large uninunt of skim milk from his
creameries In Wlsionaln the coming
season for the reason, as he put It,
"that It Is ens) to convince his patrons
that It Is not worth much for feeding
purposes." lie said further, that his
patrons did not read much. If any, on
these subjects, nnd he thought he could
mnke a good bit of money out of the
skim milk they vvnuld bo willing to
pnrt with nt a small figure.

This shows how weak and defense-
less a set of creamer) patrons are. who
will not read and try and make them-
selves Intelligent on all the questions
that relate to their well being,

"Why Milk Tests Vary.
Trot. J. A. C'onover of the Kansas

station writes of milk teats
ns follows At nearly every Irstltute
attended by I'rof. Cottrcl and ni)self
the question was naked "What is the
reason of our milk teats being 1 6 per
tent one month and the nct. under ex
nctly the same conditions. It tests 4 per
tent or mote' There aie n great
many things that nrfeit the test, so
that wo cannot point to nny ono thing
ns doing It In the first place, the con-
ditions ure never 'exactl)" the same
the pasture, ma) be better one month
than another, the weather ma) be cool-
er or warmer, pet hups you encourage
the tow less with the milk stool, or per-
haps the boy who brings them In does
not get them so much excltid. Alt
these things nnd man) more Influence
the per cent of buttei fit

Kindness Is sure to be rewarded by
an Increase In both tho per cent of
butter tit and also lu the milk )ield
win never ou nbuae the tow either b)
a shnip word, the milk stool, or b) run-
ning her )oti tite taking money out
of )our pin ket bv deorciiaing Ihe p r
tent of butter tut und ulso the )hld
of milk Whenever the row surfirs
from laik of food, wnttr or lack of
proper car., there Is a decrease In the
n mount retelved from her

Thtro are other reasons why your
test miy be lower one month than

When the inllk Is wnrm, it
churns vcr) easll). so that, when )nu
send )oui milk lo the stutlon tu cutis
only half full, the) will be partlallv
churned when they get there Theie
la no way of getting a fair sample of
such mill for tho butter fat thut Is
churned Is lost bmh to the pation and
to the ti, ninety man. If )ou have a
an and a half to send, till nit tan

full so tint )olt will be sure in huv
that much that will not be churned
Keep tin milk as tent ns possible ns
It does not churn so teadlly at a low
tempeiature

If )ou do not want low- - tests, do not
take the llrat mill: )ouiself und let th
talfhavi the last The tirst milk often
tests aa low as of 1 per cent,
while lb. Inst will tisl fnii, i 10 t,
12 per tent Don't skim all )our milk
befoie )ou send It to the million und
then expect it to lest fi pel cent

To thi n.umeiy man I Would sin
ke, p all sumplea of milk from thinni-
ng, if pissllde. good tests cun never
be nbtuliietl from a humid sanipl

lilinut the use of uthci, and this It
too laboiious u process for )ou It Is
tlulinid b) woe that slmpl) heating
the milk in it tempeinture that will
not melt butter fat will aimur, but
my uoik In this lino cmilmes nu
Unit latlafnt toiy results tan nevtt bt
obtnlne I In this mannei

Tho Garden ns n Teot Oround
Tor mem as a rule, urn averse lo giv-

ing up uny portion of the farm for the
puiposi if testing new vutteilrs uf
i.ithti grains ur vcgctublcs 'Ihe garden
can be mill for this purpose to good
art'anus" b) lotiitlng the plot ntiii the
bulldlnra where It cun be tlven atten-
tion at otld moments The Idea Is not
to give the gaidcii ovit wholl t, int,
testing of new toitr Tlant tile- old fav-

orite and lllllrtles nf s

for l hu table, but devote a por-
tion of the giound to th new things,
buying onl) a mnall quantity of seed nf
each kind and preparing tho ate bed
piecleel) us for thu tild'r suits, giving
I hag rowing plants the same t no ami
attention as Ihe others In the gunlui
au that 'he lest may be a fair on.
A few hills of svret turn and iKitutms,
(I shoit nw of ludlshes two ur three
rows of j eas mid beuns, und ao nn
would tike but little room mil

would cost but Utile )et the n
suits would show conclusive!) wlullitr
It would pa) tu crow an) of the new
things on n more extended stale tin
next eai If the gulden Is nf e,u,,i
Slue the ruwer grains nnild iilxu I,
tested hero to udvuntage 'ihe t wi

gulden ,irr!er It Is lot alt I sh uitl
- n. feature on every firm and the

wotk Inv cj In caring for It is of nn
trip tan o In compiiilson with Its va le
n d riulnlng future uptratluna with

Up ntw totU.
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Lighter Horses fof the Farm.
There Is a mot, cr less geiieial sen-

timent among fa mers In ftvoi of

heav) draft horses for general purpose

farm animals The AmeiUan Cultiva-

tor thinks the notion whlih favors this

type of horse Is a mistaken one fuch
hoises. It sa)s, serve excellently well

intheh.av) trucking of the clt) Here
Is where dead weight or main strength
and awkwardness will count v nat
would a pair of those U00 to
horses do on a plough or harrow In the
spring when theli feet sunk In the mud
almoat as deep as the plow? They
might not feel tho weight of the plow,
bin thev enuld ffel tholr own h'
before night With a pair of little
Vermont Morgans, the two of them not
ua heavy as one of those big fellows,

e tould draw n heavier load Ihrough
a mlrv place or a snowdilft than we
ever saw a pair of those big ones draw
lu a hid place And when on th loud
they trot eight or ten miles an hour or
w nk four hi Mve mllei en a din toad
not for one hour only, but for five
or six hours in u day for aa many
dava aa thero are In the week ami that
nut In a rubber-llre- sulk), but a good

fatm wagon with from
two to four persons In It

That la the kind of horses that used
to be bred In Vermont, nnd some of
them not quite as compactly built In
Maine nnd some of them, a little
coarser built came here from Canada
with legs about as large and hair) as
the Clyeles None of them ever got
spavins or crooked knees or tender feet
if they had deicnt usage foi tht) did
not go down th street as It they hail
taken a contract to pound down the
pav Ing .

Die breed of these horses cannot be
enilrel) exh msted There must be
some farmers who have good brood
inures )et anil there ma) be a few
rtalllons thai have the Morgan blood
In them If such can be bred, we

a prediction that In live )ears the)
will be In demand, nnd In ten )ea s
more populur on our Ntw Knglaud
farms and hilly roads than the heaviest

estein bred horse that may be offered
at the sale stables In the clt) Do nut
make the mtetake of tr)lug to breed
fiom the heavy stallions, nor too long
legs on them In the hope of getting a

horse', but tr) to get a
good, honest horso of 1000 to
1100 pounds, with the disposition of a
Iamb, the willingness of tho ox and the
endurance of the mule.

Grooming in .Spring.
There Is no season of the )car when

good grooming of horses does not pay
large dividends In actual dollars and
cents, but the returns from Intelligent
care of the equine skin arc perhaps
larger nt this debatable period thin
ut any other In the whole twelve
months, s.i)s the llreeders' Gazette.
Ho the reason whut It may In each par-
ticular cuso the fact remains that few
horses receive as careful grooming In
cold weathtr as they do In warm.

are shedding or beginning to shed
their long hair, and If they nre not
granted an adequate measure of e

and the dirt, dandruff and dead
hair lemoved the horses will not thrive
ns they ought. Take a horso that is
commencing to get rid of his winter
coit, hook him up and drive him until
ho Is Just warm enough to show a
slight dampness on the outer hair. Then
unhook him, shove him back In hla
stall and see what he will do. He will
rub and wrcstlo himself Into all sorts
of shipes In the effort lo get that ion
of hit stirred up and loosened, and It
ho does not obtiln relief he Is llible
tn rub thu entile etull to thu ground
Then must likely ho will get a thrash-
ing for meanness So far from mean-
ness, though, this horse Is showing n
vast deal more sense than his nnslci.
Ilo knona that his old coat ought to
come off about this time and he la
merely tr)ing to do whut nature tells
him he ought tn do II) all moans help
tho horses to get rid of their winter
i oats but do nut hurry the process too
grcMtl) It Is not light to gu savugtdy
nt the hair with sharp curr) c ,nb und
Mink and pull and tenr tho hair out In
hunches The hair which Is ready to
fnll uway will come out eaall). If the
stiongly-roote- hair la pulled out

will be made soie similarly with
Brooming hen the old hair bus been
gotten rid of for the elay brush out all
the dirt fiom that which Is left

also that baldly uny two
horses ought to be groomed Juat nllke.
Grooming Is healthy for the home lu
that, bt slilca icmoilng dirt and dead
mailer. It promotes the rush of the
blood to the vessels that arc closest
to the outer skin, nnd In that way
draws added nourishment to It and en-
ables the skin to properly perform lis
man) und complex duties In the equine
economy. Hut thero nre skins und
skins on horses and the grooming that
will Jurt suit one will drive nnnilur
crazy In a short time In either wouls,
the skill of the horse must at all times
be kept clean espetlall) so ul this time
of )ear, but Judgment must be used In
cleaning It.

Market Horses.
There exists among farmers generally

a degree nf Ignorant e as regards th'
maiket classes of horses Hi it is deplor-
able Only a ver fw of tho great ainiy
of men who breed tho American hois
iwill) know where tho dividing Hues
an between the various classes as llxi
by th- - buyers In the gieai marts There)
Is theiefore, much need for some

statement In this regard,
hut the Infoi million ought tu be abso-
lute!) accurate or It Is worse than iniue
of all The Tnlted States Department
of Agrleuituie has receptl) Issued bul-
letin No, ? from the llureau of Animal
Industr) which bus fui its title ".liit-k-

I'luwis of Horses anil this work
purports to set roilli correctly a de--

rlption nf the various torts uf horses
which the present demand requires This
it uul) does In a ineusure. the best ur
ihe Information furnished being its re-
winds the Inn ats about which the moat
Is know ii Home of the lllustrittuna,
which n a work uf this Kind nuitit tn

uin faulty In a degree-tha-t

mik.s the Intelligent reuder won.
tUr where the) eoitld huvo been ob.
talr.ol und In threw notable Instant, a
tin I'h I'giiiphs c lumen are nut mil)not tv pic il uf the sorts which they uieclaim, i tu represent, but the) aie uf HI
feu mid und evidently melluni-pil- t tl
animals Then when It tomes lo lbdepletion of carriage liortes the iriusiia
Hun Is null, better than nothing it illror the itason that Instead or alum inlong nuked horses, clean of thrntiland l an abundance of quili It a pair ot bull n, k. d

duba that no one, outside of the d ,t
lora ranks would think of tailing
rlage hor-- s The A merle mi laddie
horse Is represented b) a din wing

As a sample of the dtscrlptiu unittei It Is onl) necessary to nuti Unitwhen that standard-bre- horse Is Mill
",' .J.'"' '!" approaching minteluse) the greyhound In innloiinuili.uw dile h is far jrutn accurate In i,the fastest burses aie never siilndiluiIn tonfeimatlun as gi shoumis ui i
the high hipped sn.horses arc n iw big discount i,mneuily do Star lMlnlrr lm i, ,,
John It Gentry oi interna or
Miuut aiixuarh th' spindling ahan. mthe greyhound'

Some Infurinatltin la I,

lone ut all It U Hue hut It i will "1
Hull suire that thi gov si nine in n bulleilu un the maiket r,lrHH f im.un be pulsed In Ua Mnlem ni.tin n is sornt II f tin HI n (rll,i
pi in, of iithl. t, ti i, ,,, ,, , .

th I'nlted Mates but ihe truthmlxM , th hulr .num,,. , ',
mis eietl'im jns thot n vv II f r thn irt bo Irst wnll" ,i, rrtutementu, supplemented by some mi

idltig pictures, are bound to have a
bil effect. It Is a pity that when the

undertook to Issue n. bookdepartment
f the sort, which Is so badly needed

ii could not have cmp!o)od some one
thoroughl) conversant with the subject
to do the work Breeders' (larette.

nnndling rt Balky Horse.

In a downtown street, Just off Ilrond-wa- )

a constantly changing bunch of

onlookers had gathered on the side-

walk to wat h a balky hoisc and the

doings of the horse's driver. This horso

was not only balk), but a kicker, also.

There was il good stout bit of rope

carried over his haunches und down to
the shaft on either side He was
hooked to an empl) light delivery wng-o- n

and he had Just balked because he
was a balk) horse.

This horse muy have been made bilky
by and overloading, but.
If this was the ease the mishandling
had not been done b) his present driver,

hose treatment of him und whose
control of himself nwokencd the

admiration of all the b)stundets. He
was a joung man, but ho wus never-
theless, calm, and sensi-

ble
Above all things, he was In no hurry.

He neither tutted the horse nor per-

mitted himself to ret fretted. Ho took
his time about eventhlng.

Ot come, he treuted tho horso with
absolute kindness, and he Hour once
Inst his temper In the slightest degree.
Two ur three times he tiled to lead
the horse und on one nf these occasions
a truckmun stopped Ida horse nnd Jump.
cd off his truck and put his w tight
on one of the rear wheels of the
w agon

He was n strong rain this truckmnn,
nnd he pushed the wagon up agilnst
the balk) horse goeid unci hard making
it absolutely clear to the hors that
there wus nothing there but what he
could easily haul, but the horso wouliln t
Mart The man pushing on the wheel
got him forward a little bit until tho
horse realised what wus going on, and
then he settled back against tho wugon
and there wus nothing more doing In
that line

Twice, when the driver tried to lead
blni the horse', Instead of going abend
itarted to bark And then the driver
tucked Mm. He didn't )ank un the bit
nor pull and haul on him at ull, hut
with perfectly cool, mini, deliberate

ho lucked him slow-
ly clean mound n circle When ho got
the horse hncked clean nround tho
driver would halt him, and then stand
beside him. No burr), plenty of time.

About live minutes later the driver
having decided, apparently, that he
had now given the horse ull the lesson
thit he could glvo him to advantage on
this oicislon accepted nu offer of a
tuw- frum a passing truck driver. The
truckman took n piece ot rope which
he made fast to n dinwpln on hla truck,
while the driver of the wugun niadejhe
other end fast around one of tho shafts
of his wugon.

While this was going on tho balky
horso fnlrly trembled llvilcntly ho
knew perfectly well Hint the die kerlng
with him, the effect to mnko in go
ns other horses went had leased nnd
that they were going now lo move him.
Ho realized thnt the solid, chunky horso
ahead of tho truck could draw him und
the truck and the wagon behind him
right nlong with perfect ease.

And Hint's Juat whnt the truck horro
did. With everything mude fast ench
driver got on his seat nnd the true

started up his horse Then In Just
u bout a minute th whole Incident was
closed.

Thus compell-- tl to It the balky horse
took up his lend and began to pull It
himself, and Juat nround tho corner In
Broadway the) cast the Inn line looe,
and the people who had remained for
u moment to see the outcome of It all
siw- - the bulky horse stepping briskly
up Ilroailwny. going right uhead now
under his own steam

"Ho louldn't hive hnndled him with
better judgment, said u iniin nu thu
sidewalk who appeared to know some-
thing about hon.es and tho handling
nf them "and If he keeps It up thatwny he'll get the horse so thnt he won't
balk any more." New York Sun.

Had Nol Reached the Limit.
rustnmer-Th- ls aleak l tho toughest

thing I ve had here, waiter
Walter fconlldintlnllvl-'lh- en )ou ain't

trleet our roast chicken, sir limlon 1

FOR SHLE.

One of the best fnrma In Salt Lake
county. 80 acres well Improved, brick
house, good stables nnd plenty of water,
Tarms for salo In I'tuh count) Hear
lllver valley, Idaho, etc. Write for par-
ticulars,

A. RICHTGR,
J9 WI3ST 1ST SOUTH.

SALT LAKH CITY,

SI 00 an Acre, Irrigated Land,
Ir month for our fruit, forming and
tofk Innda appeals to )0U Atltlreaa er.

rhuril Land Co., Orchard, Idaho Hotelit II iun tlm

THE

Salt cake CrfbiiK
UTAH'S GREATrST
DAILY NEWSPAPER.

Reflects the news of tin wirld general.
Mate county und ellv

1T3 MININO AND
MAltKET RErOHTS

re full, folr and conelalve Republican
In politics It Is Juat und It prima nil thenewa both pallidal und commercial,ithout fear or rawir

THIS IS A CAMPAIGN YEAH

And you cannot he evlthout 11m Bntt Ike'1 ribunc
TI.HMS OP SlIlmi'IHIM'ION-Dall- y

and Hunduy Trlbuiii on. w It r. cenla
I nil) und Sunday one month tl no Dally

nd Sunday onn j.ur, . t.i Huntlayrilbn, i imi vear, few Bumluy Tribune,
Ix mouths tl 10

tt4HM4tHUi T

EJi$YJi
Holt Knutalord, Salt Lake (Jll).

PRACTICAL FURRIER,
PUR DRESSER

AND TAXIDERMIST.

in!'', ''.in. 'l,' Ua"''"' "'"'' '"' "" fur"
III. !,,, JM M , ,, Mll(, , (mr" til

5 If NS?St-ll- l'l
Bemnl llatdened S

WHERE DOCTOR

pound SncccodT jJutlson Wiltes: '

" I)KAn Mns. rivmmy marriage) two ,C1H
myself In constant piS.H

Qaintnatlou? lietr

if wMmi . SSI

Mrs. pacum; kLSecretary of p h
'!rooUjmlS7ft

four months, when
liiipalent because Itrrtwlr
of
FiSthcn,lvlseul,C,,1u

had taken that "n. g"
saved mo weeks of meS
tlirco long month, ,3it Is a linppy relief, .jR1
mostirratefultojou. Z't
l.as brought jov to
health to me. Jiai. P.ni
47 Hojt Mrcot, llrooff

It wouiil seem bjui.ment flint women wtlmo ami much , f kbwould set I.jUla e. Kcriotnulo Compound
and also write to Jiro

Farm loans
for farmers

If null.
In tub ,
ana wiat,
money t
nrln u
tcrmi.

u m
In )tjrp,

Miller & Vide
StcContds

Suit taki Cltj

financial Agent.
Union Central Lib.

Assets t30 0f(W,

PURCHASING
Don't come to loan Trtlet

Wo can buy anything mam
attention to all orden,
Hercrcnccs It. U Dunorlltb
this tlt

JOHN J. WALLACE, M
Purchasing and Adreitutt

D. r talker Kir,!
Cltl.

EGGS THAT WILL!

rrom farm. raised itrort
henlthv thoroughbred birds.

Hon slock thnt have son u
llnrred I'. Itoeks. 00. 8.C t
SI ro. 1'ekln Dutki pe

KUaranteo to satisfy you.
U

Hucnrliouso Station, Sit.
Vtab,

Junk Dealers and

takn notice. Send or Mils
scrap Iron, rubbers nwli.it
bottles, etc ono trial still er

that vvn pay the hliheit u
und lull weight Inter Mjl
Co, Ci Btnto st ItwrilSI

JOHN F. B(

Manufacturing Jt

Old Bold made Into net rj
nintnnnd work media, IT
clrv repnlilnn ,,

Orders by moll promptly

U MAIS BTREIt

ii.neT wim
Wholesale Comra

Iluvs nnd sells frn"i'r
kinds. CorresiaMdnct

105 G. West Temple,

UTAH NUieB

I'uM lin of fruit snJjJ
am II frulft. rcjn
and parkins-- Krjund "AS

lSouth tlltl e, M
dcrs solicited

tuttleJhini:sh i'STAK-- i

rrV,Tu'han,l
IlEAU LSTATR MW

Taxes paid Interest
lei ted Notaries W

"orriccs: 140 iw

THE UTAH I
Hides, Pelts and B;

Metals of all kind'
Iron lottlcs arloM '"T ,

I tenth ,

F.' Pujj.
Manufacturers

Harness, SaJJte
WHIPS.

JIMIJ State St 1

FINE PURS and W

feRtefr$yj
IlirOOODPlOWCM

sura. !S'!liavrVsVV H


